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Greenbelt Dam
Clifford JobosoD aifended the 

meeMog of the Greenbelt Water 
Autboiiity held in Cbildresa last 
Thursday night.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to act on a petition faom the City 
of Crowell to join the Authority. 
The petition eontained the names 
of 97 qualified voters, 50 were 
necessary, and was accepted by a 
unanimous vote.

It will be necessary for the peo
ple of Crowell to vote to come in« 
to the Authority which can be 
done before or at the same time of 
the water contract election

Directors of the Authority urged 
that the election be held as soou 
as possible The Authority’s en
gineers, attorneys and financial 
ootinaelora called a meeting for 
last Monday in Dallas to see what 
they lacked to have everything 
ready to call the election. A re> 
port from this meeting is expected 
sodn

M is . Ben Hndman
Funeral serviees for Mrs. Ben 

Hudman, 44, of Pampa, who was 
killed when she was struck by a 
ear near Pampa Tuesday night of 
last week, were held there Friday 
Burial was in Roweeemetery here

Mrs. Hudman, the daughter of 
the kate Mr. and Mrs. W G Bal
lard, was born June 14, 1920 at 
Roaring Springs, and was reared 
in Hedley

Sbe is survived by her husband; 
three sons, Jerry Don McLaughlin 
of the U. S Army, Billy Bob and 
Jfmmy MeLaughlin of Pampa; a 
sister. Mss Eula McDaniel of Le- 
fors; and one grandson.

Doy Scout News
The Bey Scouts enjoyed a fine 

trip last Thursday and Friday, 
visitiing Six Flags Over Texas. 
Making the trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hunter and Michael, Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Aillson and Con Lee, 
Mike Chesser, Larry Thompson, 
Larry Altman, Troy Allison, Da 
Yid and Jackie Spier, Johnny Hog 
gaU, Bobby Hoggard, Wendell 
Hansard, Richard Shaw and Rob 
ert Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stewart 
visited here last week end from 
Wichita Falls, and took home 
Tommy Rich, who bad been visit* 
ing FHd Watt for two weeks.

Adamson-CoUins
Tom Adam»on and Marquita 

Collins were united in marriage in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Mulesboe on July 6 The double 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Lynn Stephens 

Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S G Adamson of Hedley and Mai» 
quita is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Splawn of Mulesboe.

Matron of honor was Barbara 
McNutt of Mulesboe and Bill Ba 
ker of Borger was best man 

The couple are making their 
home in Mulesboe, where both are 
teachers in the Mulesboe school 
system. The groom teacher lang 
uage arts in junior high and the 
bride teaches bomemaking in high 
school.

On Honors List
College Station— A Texas A A 

M student from Hedley is amoqg 
the undergraduate students on the 
latest Distinguished Student List, 

Names released by the office of 
Registrar H L Heaton show 646 
students or about 10 percent of the 
undergraduate enrollment for the 
Spring Sementer.

To earn the honor a student 
must be registered for 15 credit 
hours or more  ̂ must establish a 
grade point ratio of 2 5 points 
with an *‘A ”  equaling 3 points, 
and have no grade below a **C.”  

Among those named as Disting 
uisbed Students was David E 
Moreman, Sophomore in Pre Vet
erinary Medicine.

Pink and Blue Shower
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor was the 

bonoree at a pink and blue shower 
in the bank committee room Tuea 
day afternoon of last week. Hos
tesses for the affair were Mes 
dames Jap Shaw, Cullen Taylor, 
Charlie Johnson, Leonard Bag 
gett, M C. DeBord, John Farris 
Woodroe Farris, and A. G Akexan* 
dev

Mrs DeBord registered tne 
guests. Mrs. Farris poured punth 
from a table laid with a cutwork 
cloth and featuring a centerpiece 
of white dahlias.

The gifts were opened by the 
honoree and displayed on tables. 
Sbe received a large number of 
lovely and useful gifts.

Revival Meeting

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Hedley Church of Christ next 
Sunday, Aug I I ,  and will run 
through Aiig 18. Services will be 
90 at 8 o’clock each night.

Minister B M Litton of Ama
rillo, pictured above, will conduct 
the services Tom Salmon of Mid 
land will lead the singing He has 
had ten years radio experience m 
well as a number of years of ex 
perience In singing.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

Buys Radio-TV Shop
J O Hefner and family have 

moved back to Hedley from Qua 
nab He has purchased the Cher 
ry Radio and TV, and will eon 
tinue to operate the business in 
the same location, Johnson losur« 
anee Agency.

He will feature radio and tele 
vision repair, and invitee all old 
friends as well as new ones to cal 
on him.

Notice
As a result of a meeting of the 

Lions Club directors, new Boss 
Lion C R. Huosueker states that 
the public is welcome to use the 
Lions Den, but that chairs, dishes, 
and other items are not to be 
loaned

Mrs. Frank libndall visited here 
last week end from Abilene.

Hill Family Reunion
The J. F. Hill family will bold 

their annual reunion on Sunday, 
Aug. 11, in Hedley city park.

Friends are invited to visit with 
the Hills during the day.

■ %o
Rev. and Mrs. Truman Caldwell 

and daughter Minetta of Waco 
were Hedley visitors Sunday.

Thomas E  Moffitt
His many Hedley friends were 

deeply shocked and grieved Mon
day evening to learn that Tom 
Moffat bad died suddenly of a 
heart attack shortly after 6 p. m.

Funeral serviees were held Wed
nesday afternoon in the Hedley 
Methodist Church by Rev S A. 
Wolfe. Burial was in Rowe ceme
tery under direoCiou of Spicer Fun
eral Home Graveside services 
were in charge of Adamson-Lans 
Post 287 of the American Legion.

Pallbearers were C. D Walker. 
M D Shaw, R A. Shaw, Ansil 
Adamson, W R. Altman and A. 
W Andereon.

Thomas Harold Moffitt was 
born Oct. 31, 1907 at Elida, N. 
Mex. He and Loyce Marie Wood 
were married May 3, 1943, in Am
arillo, He bad been a resident of 
Hedley for some 48 years. Hs 
was a veteran of World War I I  
and was a member of the Cbureh 
of Christ

He is survived by his wifs; a 
son, Harold Moffitt, and a daugh
ter, Sandra MoffKt both of Hed
ley; two brothers. Hobart Moffitt 
of Hedley aod Robert Moffitt of 
Skellytown; two sisters, Mrs T . 
D Rossll of Clovis, N  Max., and 
Mrs C. J. Beeekisr of Atlanta, 
Ga.

Mrs C. M. Whitmore of Hous
ton came by Friday on bsr way 
home from a visit with tbe Dr. C. 
S. Whitmores at Harrison, Ark., 
and brought Clifford Whitmore 
for a visit with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Moreman. Mrs. 
Ray Moreman and David and 
Mrs. R E Mann left Saturday 
night to take Clifford home and 
visit tbe Whitmores.

Visitors in the A B. Spalding 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mas. 
C .N . Hill, Mike and Max, Mr. 
and Mrs Loyd Messer and baby 
of Sunray, Mr and Mrs. Corkey 
Guffey and family of Floydada, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wiggins of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Wood of Amarillo.

Carter Huffman is leaving short
ly for duty in Viet Nam. Mrs. 
Huffman and son will make their 
home in Sioux City, Iowa, during 
bia absence

Tbe Earl Wheatlys visited in 
Red River, N. Mex., last week 
end.
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Soft, Poppor, Pr. 
log. $3.40 Sp«c. $7.72

O voi Bak«r
log $5.95 Sp»€. $4.76

m '  k k r ^ e m

Tumbler 
Reg. $2.75 Spec. $2.20

Meg
Reg. $2.75 Spec. $2.20

PItclier, 2-Ol. 
Reg $10.95 Spec $0.76

Vegetable, Obr.
Reg. $5.95 Spec $4.76

Vegetable, Cov'd 
■eg. $6.95 Spec $6S6

tag. $2.25 $1.00

5-Pe.
Plate, Cep, Saecer. Bread & 

Stock Volee $10.75-

FO W LERS D RU G
M e m p k l s »  T e x a s

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E  Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas 

Elntered as second class matter October 28. 1910, at the post

SECURITY STATE BANK
Hedley» Texas

50 Y E A R S

Of Continuous

Service
Member Padcral Deposit lasaranee CorporadoD

office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

We have installed a telephone for our 
customers’ convenience. ,

The number is: 856-3141

Dorothy's Beauty Shop
S

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock &  Poultry 
Remedies &  Vaccines

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

PNO IE 856-9811
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Oorrection
I d the Tom Moffitt obituary oo 

the froDb page, one name was ac* 
oidentally omitted from the list of 
snrvivors, his stepmother, Mrs 
Lela Moffitt of Hedley.

Mr, and Mra. Edwin Regal and 
children Anne and Linda of Ama* 
rillo vieited Mr Regal’s aunt, 
Mrs. W. Dee Franklin, Saturday

Mrs Jerry Hampton and daugh* 
ter Jnlia from Childress visited 
Mrs. R  E Newman and Pete, also 
Miss Sallie Page in Odom’s Hos 
pital last Friday

o .....
Mr. and Mrs E R. Hooker and 

Mr. and Mrs. Cosier Mitchell and 
two children of Visalia, Calif., are 
visiting relatives here.

o — —
Mrs. Roes Springer has been in 

an Amarillo hospital for ireaC- 
meat.

D IB ’ S BABBEB SlO P

a■s

LEGION NEWS
Next Tuesday night is the reg î 

lar monthly meeting of the post. 
Business meeting starts at 8 p m 
followed by a supper.

The 1964 membership cards 
have arrived Dues will remain 
the same $5 00 Last year’s poet 
membership was 95 Let’s make 
it 100 in 1964.

Billy Wiggins underwent an ap
pendectomy laet Friday in a 
Memphis hospital.

o  —

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Wiggins of 
Houston are v.siting here this 
week.

Jerald Sims and family of Pam 
pa were Hedley visitors over the 
week end.

LIONS ROAR I Goes to Germany
This week is regular L'ons Club 

meeting Eating time is 7:30 with 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Nivens serv 
ing A good program .is in the 
making

This is the month for the Lions 
annual family picnic For the last 
few years it has been a chicken 
barbecue at the City Park Plana 
for the picnic will be discui-sed at 
tbia week’s meeting

The Rev. Gene Grace family are 
vacationing at LiU>bock

Saa Mjrtla Kirkpatrick foi 
flowers or leave order at WiXioa

Swbidell Savstge, 2 lb. $ 1
Pressed Han, lb. . 4 4  Bolopa, lb.
Ham Hocks, larse, lb. . 2 9  Haai Butts
Chris and Hits Barbecue Sauce
Kraft Halhtt Oressiug
Log CabiB Syrup, 12 ez.
lelfo Salads
Supreme Cocoanut Cookies 
Supreme Fig Bars 
Kraft Malted Milk, natural

2 0 :  
3 9 ;  
4 5 :  
4 2  :  
3 8 :
2 9 :

3 6 ;
3 6 :
4 9 :

Lane’s Ice Cream, a variety of other Frozen Foods. 
Fresh Fruits and ifegetables.
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

Alt Judges Named
‘ Mi 8 Mary Cooke sDDnunoes 

the select on of the judges for the 
district for the State Art Scholar 
ship and Merit Awards They will 
be Mrs Olive V'andruff Bugbee of 
Clarendon, Dr. C Caballero of 
Canyon and Mrs Mary Lee Gar
rett of Clovis, New Mexico

All entries inust be in the W. H. 
Cooke home, 1000 W. 3rd Streei 
in CItireoduo before 3:00 p. m. on 
Thursday, Aug 15 when m o  exhi
bition and reception will be held.

The public IS cordially invited 
— ■ o ■

Mr and Mrs Roy McKee and 
J C Upton and family visited in 
CauyuD Sunday

---------  o -
Pat Fenner of Childress visited 

in the Gene Allison borne this 
week.

Singing
There will be singing at tbe 

Church of tbe Nazarene next Fri 
day at 7:45 p m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

Notice
As a result of a meeting of the 

Lions Club directors, new Boss 
Lion C R. Hiinsucker states that 
the public is welcome to use tbe 
Lions Den, but that chairs, dishes, 
and other items are not to be 
loaned

^  y

••

¿ a U
• • • • • •

Giving you good service is many 
things . . .  like the right products for yoor 
car; expert knowledge for your car’s needs; 
tires, batteries, accessori  ̂ i
A lso-ifs being available during the hours 
you’re likely to call for service.

DEPEND ON US FROM 

6 ( 0 0  A .  M .  <0 8 (0 0  P .  M .

Shaw Conoco Service Station
P b o n e  8 5 6 * 5 4 6 1  H e d l e y

V  ^ ' f i  ^  h '-S

A .-A-.V

(A H T N C )—Army Pvt. WilNam 
E Mullioi of Hedlev, Tex,, de
parted from Fort Riley, Kan , 
July 18 with other members of 
the 1st Division’s 2d Battle Group 
8th Infaotrv, for duty in Germany 
as part of Exercise Long Thrust 
V III Tbe six month tour is de
signed to test tbe capabjlities for 
reinforcing NATO defenses in 
Europe Mullins entered the Ar 
my io December 1962 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Polk, 
La The 23 year old soldier, son 
of Curtis E Mull)08, is a 1959 
graduate of Hedley High School.

Raymond Hoggard and aona 
Ray and Rod and Mrs Kay Autry 
visited in the H. N Blackmon 
borne tit Amarillo Tburaday.

Rowe Cemetery
Have you been out to see Rowe 

cemetery lately? If you have, 
you can see that our cemetery ia 
in excellent shape This is due to 
a great deal of bard work in keep
ing it that way.

This work naturally baa to be 
paid for, and it is supoorted solely 
by voluntary contributions. If 
you have not yet contributed, or 
wish to do so again, now is tbe 
time. Visit tbe cemetery and see 
for yourself that your dollars are 
being put to good use.

Send or bring your contributions 
to M. O. Weatherly, City Secre
tary.

No Subscription Tax
Tbe state tax on aubscriptioDs 

has now been removed, so that tbe 
price of tbe Informer is again $2 00 
per year in Donley County and 
$2 50 elsewhere.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale— chrome dinette set, for- 

mica top. See Mr*. Henry Moore.
432p
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PU B LIC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
P R O P O S E D  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L

AM END M ENT TO  BB VOTED
ON A T  AN  ELECTIO N  TO  BE
MELD ON NOVEM BER • . I IM .
SE N ATE  JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N  

NO. 21 proposins an AmamlnMnt to 
tha Conatitution o f Uta Stata o f 
Taxas. amandine Sactiona 61-a and 
61-b>l o f Articia I I I  to that tha tama 
shall eonaiat of on# Saction to bs 
known aa Saction i l - a :  proridinc
that tha Laeialatvira ahall hatra tha 
powar to próvida aasiatanea to and 
próvida for tha parmant o f aanta to 
(1 ) citiians o f Taxaa who ara aasdjr 
agail paraona ovar tha a t *  o f aixty- 
fiva (W ) jraars. ( t )  naady paraona 
who ara at laaat aichtasn (IS ) yaara 
o f aca and laaa than alxty-fiva (<6) 
yaara o f asa who ara parmananUy 
and totally diaablad, (S ) naady blind 
paraona ovar tha asa o f twonty>ona 
(21) yaara. and (4 ) naady children 
lindar tha asa o f aixtaan (It) yaara; 
authorixins tha Lasixlaturo to aat up 
rasidanea raquiramanta fo r alistbility 
for Bueh aasiatanea; rapaallns tha 
ConsUtutional lintK on tha amount 
paid out o f atata funds to individual 
racipianta o f Old A sa  Aaoiatanea and 
Aid to tha ParmananUy and Totally 
Diaablad; providins that tha amounts 
fo r aueh amistaneo paymanta ahall 
not sxeaad tha amounts that ara 
matchabla out o f fadaral funda for 
auch purpooaa; providins that tha 
antounta axpandad out o f atata funda 
for such purpo—  shall not axosad 
Sixty Millkm Dollars (S44.000.000): 
providins for tha aceaptanos ot fi> 
nancial aid from tha Govom mant o f 
tha Unitad Stataa; providins fo r tha 
nacaasary alaction. form  o f ballot, 
proclamation, and publication.

BE IT  r e s o l v e d ' BY TH E  LEG
IS LA TU R E  OP THE STATE  OP
TEXAS;
Soction 1. That SacUona Sl-a and 

61-b-l o f Articia I I I  o f tho Omstitu- 
tion o f tha Stata o f Taxaa bo amand- 
sd. and tba sama ara baraby amandad. 
so that tha aama ahall haraoftar 
consist o f ona Saction to  ba known 
aa Saction 61-a o f Articia I I I ,  which 
shall raad aa follows:

"SorUon Sl-a. Tha Lasialatura 
shall hava tha' powar. by Gaiwral 
Laws, to próvida, subjact to limita
tions and rastrictiona harain con
tained. and auch othar limitationa. 
rastrictiona and rasulationa as may 
hy Uia Lasialatura ba daamad ax- 
pediant. fo r aasiatanea to, and for 
tha raymant o f amístanos to:

" ( I )  Naady as«d paraona who ara 
actual hona fids eiUaans o f Taxas. 
ao<l w )m> ara ovar tha asa o f sixty- 
fiva <4S) yaara; providad that no 
auch aaaistanca shall ba paid to any 
inntata o f any atata-supportad in
stitution. whila such inmata; pro
vidad that tha Laslelatura shall pra- 
Bcrihs tha rasidanea raquiramanta for 
alisihility; providad that tha maxi
mum amount paid out o f stata funds 
to any individual racipiant shall not 
axeaaii tha amount that ia match- 
abla out o f fadaral funds; and pro- 
vidsi! furthar. that tha total amount 
o f such Biaiatanca paymants out o f 
stnta funds on bahalf o f aueh ra- 
cipiants shall not ax caed tha amount 
that is matchabla out o f  fadaral 
furnia.

**(2) Naady individuals, who ara 
citisans o f tha Unitad Stataa. who 
shall hava pa asad thair aishtaanth 
(18th) birthday but hava not pamad 
thair aixty-fifth :'C6th) birthday.

I w Ik> are totally and parmananUy dia- 
i abiad by raaaoa o f a mantal or physi

cal handicap or a eombinatioB or phy
sical and mantal handicaps and not 
faasiblq for vocational rahabllitatioa: 
providad that tha Lasialatura ahall 
prascriba tha rasidanea raquiramanta 
fo r a lisib ility; providad furthar. 
that no individual shall raeaiva aa- 
aiatanca undar thia prosrara fo r tba 
parmananUy and totally diaablad 
durins any parlod whan Iw la raaaiv- 
ins Old Asa Aaaiatanas. A id to tha 
Naady Blind, or Aid to Dapaodant 
Childran. nor whila ha ia raaldli^ 

, parmananUy In any eomplataly stala- 
aupportad institution: providad that 
tha maximum amount paid out of 
atata funds to any individual ra- 
eipiant shall not axeasd tha ansoant 
that ia matchabla out o f fadaral 
funds; and providad furthar. that 
tha total amount o f such amistanea 
pajrmanta out o f atata funda on ba
half o f such racipianta shall not ax- 
casd tha amount that ia matchabla 
out o f fadaral funds.

**(S) Naady blind parsons who ara 
actual bona fids eitiaana o f Taxaa. 
and ara ovar tha asa o f twanty-ona 
J ¿ lJ _J2 f2 i_JgJ2 jddad_ jb g t^ io8u ch

asaistanea shall ba paid to any in- 
mata o f any atata-supportad inaUtu- 
Uon, whila such inmata; providad 
that tha Lasielatura shall prascriba 
tha raaidanca raquiramanta for alisi- 
bility; providad that tha maximum 
amount paid out o f stato funds to 
any individual racipiant shall not 
axcaad tha amount that ia matchabla 
out o f fadaral funda; and providad 
furthar. that tha total amount o f 
such asaistanea paymanta out o f atata 
funds on bahalf o f such racipianta 
shall not axcaad tha amount t ^ t  ia 
matchabla out o f fadaral funds.

'*(4 ) Naady childran who ara actual 
bona fids eiUaana o f Taxaa, and 
ara undar tha ass o f sixtaan (16) 
yaara; providad that tha Lasialatura 
shall praacriba tha raaidanca raquira
manta fo r a lis ib ility ; providad that 
tha maximum amount paid out o f 
atata funda to any individual rscipi- 
ant shall not axcaad tha amount that 
is matchabla out o f fadaral funds; 
and providad furthar. that tba total 
amount o f auch asaistanea paymanta 
out o f stata funds on bahalf o f such 
racipianta ahall not axcaad tha 
amount that ia matchabla out of 
fadaral funds.

"Tha Lasislatura shall hava tha 
authority to aeoapt from tha Govam- 
mant o f tha Unitad Stataa such f i 
nancial aid for such aasistanea aa 
such Govarnmant may o ffa r not in- 
eonsiatant with tha rsstrictiona hs**- 
in sat forth: providad, howavar, that 
tha amount o f such amistanea out o f 
stata funds to aach parson aaaistad 
shall navsr axcaad tha amount mateh- 
abla 'out o f fadaral funds; and pro
vidad furthar, that tha total amount 
o f monay to ba axpandad par yaar 
out o f atata funds fo r such aasistanea 
ahall navar axcaad Sixty Million Dol
lars (UO.OOO.OOO).

"Tha Lasislatura may enact ap
propriate laws to make lists o f the 
racipianta o f aid haraundar avsilabia 
fo r  inspection, undar such lim ita
tiona ami rsstrietionB as may ba 
daamad aptiruprlata by tba Lesisls- 
tura."

Sac. 2. Tha foi-asoins Constitution
al Amantiment shall ba submittad to 
a vote o f tba qualified elaetora o f 
this stata at an alaction to ba bald 
on tha first Saturtlay a fter tha first 
Monday in Novambar, 1941, at which 
aiaetion all liallots shall hava printed 
tharaon tha follow ins:

"F O R  the Constitutional Amand- 
mant provklins for asaistanea pay
manta to the (1 ) needy asad. (2 ) 
naaily indivklunla w )k> nra parman- 
antly and totally «Itsnblad. (3 ) naady 
blintl and (4 ) naa«ly children: auth- 
orisins tha Lasislatuia to sat up raa
idanca raquiiemants fo r . alisib ility; 
authorising the Lasislatura to make 
appropriations out o f stata funds for 
the payment o f assistance sranta on 
Iwhalf of such racipianta; providins 
for tha accaptanea o f fuials from tha 
Govarnmant o f tha United States fo r 
tha purpose of pay ins such amistanea 
sranta; providins that the amounts 
axpandad out o f stata funda on ba
half o f individual racipianta ahall 
not axcaad the antounta that ara 
matchabla out o f fadaral funds; and 
providins furthar, that tha total 
amounts axpandad par yaar out o f 
stata funds fo r such aasiatanea pay
ments shall navar axcaad Sixty M il
lion Dollars (140,000.000)."

"A G A IN IT  tha ConaUtational 
Amandmant providins fo r asaistanea 
paymanta to tha (1 ) naady assd. (2 ) 
naady indivMuaia who ara parman- 
antly and totally disabled. (S ) needy 
blind and (4 ) naady childran; auth- 
orisins tha LW islatura to aat up raa
idanca raquiramanta for alisIM lity: 
authorial ns tha Lasislatura to make 
approprisdiona out o f stata funds fo r  
the payment o f aasiatanea snm t* 
bahalf o f such racipianta; providins 
fo r tha accaptanea o f funda from  tha 
Govarnmant o f tha Unitad States fo r 
tho purpoaa o f payins aueh amiatancs 
sranta; providins that tha amounts 
axpandad out o f atata funds on be
half o f individual racipianta ahall 
not axcaad tha amounts that are 
matchabla out o f fadaral funda; and 
providins further that tha total 
amounts axpandad par yaar out o f 
stata funds fo r such amistanea pay
mants ahall navar axcaad S ixty M il
lion Dollars (440,000.00(0."

Sac. I  Tha Governor o f T « a s  
shall imua tha nacaasary Proclama
tion for tha aiaetion and thia Amend
ment ahall ha published In tha man- 
nnr and fo r lansth o f  time re
quired by tha Constitution and lawa 
o f this atata.____________________________

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4.373S

P U B L IC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
P R O P O S E D  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  

AM EN D M EN T TO  BE VOTED 
ON A T  A N  E LEC TIO N  TO  BE 
H ELD  ON NOVEM BEB f .  I9 U .

S E N A TE  JO IN T  RE SO LU TIO N  
NO. 24 proposins an amandmant to 
Article X V I, Saction 42 o f tite Con
stitution o f Taxas. by addins tharato 
n new subaactlon authorixins all pol
itical subdivisions o f Jaffaraon Cemn- 
ty. Texas, to provide ratiramant. dis
ability and death banafits fo r  all ap- 
pointiv« officers and amployam o f all 
political subdiviaiona within Jaffsr- 
son (bounty; providins tor tha naem 
sary alaction. form  o f ballot, pro
clamation and publication.

BE IT  RESO LVED  B Y  TH E  LEG
IS L A T U R E  OP TH E  S TA TE  OP 
TE X A S :
Section 1. That Sactioa i t  o f A r t

icle X V I o f tha Constitutioa o f Um  
Stata o f Taxaa, ba amandad by add
ins tharato a new subaactlon (e ),  
ra is in s  as follows:

" ( c )  Each political subdlvMon 
w ith ia Jefferson (bounty, Taotaa. 
ahall hava tha risht to provide for 
and administer a Ratiramant, Dis
ability and Death Onnpanantkm Fund 
fo r all appointed officers and sm- 
ploysm o f all political subdivisions 
within Jeffsrson County, Taxas; or
said political aubdlviaioin may ataet
to join tha Om nty Ratiramant Sys
tem o f Jefferson County: providad 
that same is authorised by a ma
jority vote o f tha qualified voters of 
such political subdivision and after
such election hm bean advertiaad by 
bains published in at lastft ona (1 ) 
ncMspapar o f ssnaral circulation in 
said county once each weak fo r four 
(4 ) consecutive weeks; providad that 
tba amount contributed by tha said 
political subdivision to such Fund 
Khali at laast equal tha amount paid 
for. tha aama puriiosm from  tba in
come o f aach auch paraon and ahall 
not exceed at any time seven and 
ona-half par centum ( 7 H % )  o f tha 
rampansation paid to each aueh par
son hy tha political subdivision.

CUrcfidoiL Teiuu

"AH  funds providad for tha 
iwnsation o f  aach such paraon. or by 
•iia political auhdivision o f  J^faraon 
County. Taxas. for such Ratiramant. 
Disability and Death Oompanssdion 
Fund, as ara racaivad by tha polltia-

al aubdiviaion within said eoualy, 
■hall ba Invaatad in bonds o f tiM 
Unitad Stataa, tha State oi T s k m , o r 
counties or citim  o f thU state, or In 
bonds imuod by any aconcy o f tho 
United States Govonunant, tha pay
ment o f tho principsd o f and intarmt 
on which is yuarantoad by tha Unitad 
Stataa, providad that a sufficient 
amount o f said funds ahall ba kept 
on hand to bo datorminad by the 
ayaney which may ba providad hy 
law to adminiatar aaid Foadt and 
providiay that tha radpiasito ot boas 
nta fo r  aaid Fuad shall not bo oiiy- 
iblo fo r any othor ponsJoa ratiramoat 
fund or dtraet aid from  tho State ot 
Texas, ualom tho Fuad, tho crosttioB 
o f srhtck la providod fo r  horaia, aoa- 
trlbutad by the politioal oobdlvistoa 
is ralaoaad to tha Stata o f  Tsaaa aa 
a  coadiUoB to roeatviny ouch other, 
poasioa a id ."

Sactioa 2. Tha forayoiny Ooastl- 
tntional Amandmant shall bo nsb- 
mlttad to a  voto o f tho qualiflod 
alaetors o f this stato a t tho GoiMial 
D oetíoa la  Movsmbar, 19«4. a t wklah 
fa c tion  aach ballot shall hava priat- 
ad tharaon tho fo llow lay words:

"FOB tho addiUoa of 
(c )  to SoeUoB 42 ^  A rtis lo  X V I  o f  
tho Constitution, to authorias all 
political subdivlsloiia w ithin Jaffsr- 
■on County, Tsxas. to ostabllsh. a fter 
approval o f ita voters, a Ratirsmaat, 
Disability and Death Cbmpanaatloa 
Fuad eovariny all appointive offiesra 
and amploysBS o f aaid politioal oah- 
divioioas."

"A G A IN S T  tho additloa o f 
tIon (c ) to Soction 42 o f A rtio lo  
X V I o f tho Constitution, to authorise 
all polltleal suMivistoos w ith ia  J s ff-  
srsoa County, Toaas, to sstahUsh. 
aftor approval o f ita votsrs, a  Ro- 
tiroiBsnt. Disability and Doath Cosa- 
ponsation Fund eovoriay sdl ap
pointive offioors and 'ompkoroos o f 
■aid political subdivisSoaa."

Section >. Tho Govornor shall lasoo 
tha naeossary proelanudioa fo r  said 
ol action to bo M id  oa tho flro t Sat
urday aftor tho flro t Monday ia  tho 
month o f Novombar. 19W, Msd hava 
notloa o f ssdd propoood amoadmoat 
and o f aaid oloetion pgblishad as ra- 
qulrod by tho Constitutioa o f  T n a s  
and laws o f this stoto.

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas 

Phone 856-3101

DSB'S BARBEB SHOP

m m m  butane uo.
Prompt delivrrji of Botaor 

and Propane.
ALSO HEW AHD IS ED  CARS

If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it.

Morris
Sand &  Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrete sand and gravel ' 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel (cx driveways 

Yard leveling
Memphis, 2.^9'2656 Hedley
321 N. 9th Box 86

For

I  Harlan’s Flowers |
Remember the sew phone so. 

8S6-24$1
WUie Jehitos, Rep.

Hill Family Reunion
The J F Hill family will bold 

their anousl reuoioD on Sunday, 
Aug 11. in Hedley city park 

Friends are invited to visit with 
the Hills during the day.

>>■ 0

No Subscription Tax
The state tax o d  subscriptiuns 

has DOW been removed, so that the 
price of the Informer is again $2 00 
per yt'ar I d  Donley County and 
$2 50 elsewhere,

CLASSIFIED ARS
For Rent—2 room house, semi* 

modem, and trailer site with sewer 
(xmnection. Set S G. Adamson or 
phone 856 3861. 422ptf

See Arlene Thompson for Avon 
ProJucti, phone 856-2761. 42tf

Singer Sewing Machines and Sing
er Vacuum Cleaners. Sales and Ser
vice, on the spot. Call Hedley Va
riety. 49tt

For Monuments, Curbing knd 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

SOS Main Si., nione 2S9-2216 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
Closed Satorday AfteRmoons
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Remodel
Or add a room. Use oni

ABC Credit Plan
! ffiD LE Y 'L lH B E R  COMPANY

Hedley, Texas

Finish np the summer with anew

Wright Cooler
We have a model to suit yoor

home or bosiness.

Terms il desired

MOFFTIT HARDWARE COMPANY

k
Pf:

3
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Jimmie’« Garage
OeReril Rspairiif 

See Hs for all kiadt of aito 
aad tractor repairiog at a 

reasoiaUe priee.

Jimmie Youree

Hedley Laundry

*

7.'

Hdw  much is your monthly d ea r ie  service bill? Probably more than 

in years past. But that's because you use more elearicity today and 

N O T  because the rate is higher.

You do it or we do it 
Finiah Work st Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
W s Pick Up aad Daliver

Phone 856'3381

D IB ’ S BABBEI S lO f

Taylor Motor Co.
NEW & USED M IS  

SEE US F O I A  F A II lE A L 
FiDiflciDi Arranged 

nw ieS3642ll

Truth o f the matter is that as the cost o f  liv ing has gone up and up, 

the average cost o f a kilowatt hour o f electricity used in West 

Texas homes is 17% less than 10 years ago.

But the USE o f elearicity has increased; many homes today are 

using twice as much. Using more and getting more customer bene* 

6ts, for today there are 166 wonderful elearic ways to bring more 

coenfon and convenience into the home, to save time and to elimi* 

' nate drudgery. Use in the long summer months may be even heavier,
♦ fr'

because o f  continuous use o f air conditioning.

Yes, the dollar you spend for elearicity buys more than ever before 

It’s today’s best value, biggest bargain.

See IT Dili
TAYLDI’S FLYING SEtVIUE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial apraying.

JESS BEACH
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A  GAS

i West Texas Utilities 
X)onipmp

M V
•rst ...

<wi invtstor
owned eompmey

Western Ante l i  
end Supplies

Wrecker Service 
PiMMie Day 856-2021 

Night 8 8 »7 2 2

We win buy

/
v

I
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3
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Shurfresh Biscuits, 3 for .25
Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for .35
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for .29
Crisco Shortening, 3 lb. tin .79
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin .59
Borden Charlotte Freeze, i  gal. .49
Soflin Facial Tissue .21
Shurfine Luncheon Meat, 12 oz. can .39 
Shurfine Cherries, 303 can, 2 for .45 
Shurfine Sour Pickles, 22 oz. j a r . .29 
Shurfine Asparagus, 300 can .28
Gold Standard Salmon, flat can .37

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf 25

M AR K ET SPECIALS

GRADE A FRYERS, lb.
LONG HORN PICWC SHOULDERS, lb. 
FRESH PORK CHOPS, lb.
LEAN GROUND BEEF, lb. 
LEAN BEEF ROAST, lb.

29
3 7
5 7
49

Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .25 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

SHURFINE COFFEE
Reg. or Drip

Lb.

Food King Coffee, lb. 
Maryland Club Coffee, lb.

.63

.55

.69

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES, lb. 
FRESH CORN, 6 e v s  for 
NEW POTATOES, 2 lb. bag 
VINE RIPENED TOMATOES, lb. 
CARROTS, 2 pkgs. for

24
25 
19 
19 
19

SAVE  YO UR  M EATS, FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES IN  O UR  LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S &  H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRD AY AND SATURDAY


